We designed and investigate the efficacy of a new specific neuro-motor scale (SED-PCI) for the Romanian cerebral palsy child in order to evaluate the rehabilitation treatment outcomes with practical application on Romanian particularities of CP case. The scale was conceived to be especially an observational instrument used to assess motor behaviour and to sustain an early identification of neuro-motor skills difficulties. In order to demonstrate the validity of SED-PCI we use a comparative research with GMFM and GMFCS scales on 75 cerebral palsied children. The findings showed us a proper correlation with this scale which means that SED-PCI can be a useful instrument to describe the development for this type of pathology at different years of age. This instrument adapts easily to evaluation program's needs, it is culturally sensitive for this region, and is intended to be useful in our care communitybased programs which usually have limited resources and depend on the efforts of parents and personnel who have little formal training. Acknowledgements The disability of cerebral palsy-subjects to hold their head for a long time consequently creates other disorders such as perception troubles (troubles between sight, spacing and touching information), moving troubles (eyes to hand coordination), feeding troubles (swallowing quality) postural troubles (pathological behavior), and troubles in communication and life quality (pains). 
